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Northem Sttes Fower Com.any

414 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401-1027
Telephone (612) 335-5500

Febru.,ry 21, 2000

Point Source Compliance Section
Division of Water Quality
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
520 Lafayette Road
St. Paul, MN 55155

Attention: Mary Hayes

MONTICELLO NUCILEAR GENERATING PUANT
NPDES Peri-it No. PN03000968
MlGionthly Disch argo Mionitoring Reports

In accordance with Parts ill:B. and IV.C. of the subject permit, we are submitting our
monthly Discharge Monitoring Repcrts for discharges 010, 012, 020, 030 and 040 at
our Monticello N uclear Generating Plant On the preprinted forms, as requested.
These reports cover the period january 1, 2003 through January 31, 2000.

Pie~ase note that t'!e plnt was shut dVn for the scheduled refueling outage after
January 5: As noted cn the da.ta !.stinr, .the backup circuatiSng water flow monitorino
and r.eporting rnethods (which wiee previously found acceptable) were implemented
on sever-l dates associated with. the outage during the month. Also associated with
the outage the ch'or ne treatment systenm was shutdown. (Note: bromine treatment
is typically not conducted while cold weather keeps river water temperatures down.)

A.s part of NiSP's fo0ow up to theoutage, a ccrnomny biologist, Dan Orr, conducted
follow up inspections Of the canal for fish loss due to cold shock. A report of the
inspection finciings is attacl led and indicates a small loss of about 38 fish. T he loss
was previously veribaliy reported to 'the MPCA as well as the DNR.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 612-330-e625.

SiR, elv.

JC podensteiner
Sevgi0r Environmental Analyst
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C: Marilyn Danks (DNR)
John Peterson (w/o attach)
John Windschill (w/o attach)
ERAD Record Center
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-Original Message-
From: Orr, Daniel J
Sent: Friday, Jarurry 07, 20C0 3:38 PM
To: Bccnste.ner, James 4; JDacbson. Ronald D; Thompson. Onan L
Cc: Coss. Terry E: Denney. Bruce W; Allen-Webb, Al M L
Subject: RE: Monr; can31 inspecton

I in- >ected the cana! and the area downstream again today starting about 1:00. I first
checked the rip-rap below the discharge to see how the fish I had seen yesterday were doing.
There were only a few fish still present and seemed more responsive than they were
yesterday. I also walked along the island below the discharge and found no additional fish. I
also wras looking for the presence of a concentration of crows and/or eagles that might
indicated the presence of freshly dead fish in the water. I saw only one eagle and a few
scattered crows. Ncthing to indicate the presence of a food source. I checked the area
above and below the boat landing but also found no dead fish. I did see about 6 crows eating
on the dead fish lying along the wat>.s edge in the discharge canal. There was still a little
flow into and out of the canal but the canal had frozen over. I could not see any additional
dead fish. I think that should do it.
Dan

-Origina! .'.^esxcc
From: O.r. Onr.icl J
Sent: Thurczay. J:nxzri C6, 20C 3:4.0 PM
To: detonc m=. .!:mcz J
Cc: J=:a=an. Rcn=!C4 D: Ticmpscn. Sr...n L

Jim
I inspected tne uicontic.o discharge cana! beg.inning about :00 on 1/6100. The canal
waos stit flawing tut the water was cool and slush was forming. I found the following fish
dead in tne cznal:

6' 6"-G2" 12"-18" 18"-24-" '4+_ Total
Carp 4 4 8 16

ci;i6 17
S - .. nmz"'- s 2 2

Toa.2 4 9 25

Severzl c. .neso efsh vw2e on the bottom cfithe canal Cut to the extent where I could
barely see bc:tcm. There mzy be more fish on the bottm Which I could not see.

in the rip-rp imr-ediatelv be!3-:o the discharge ! fund two dead channe! catfish about
.velve i-.hes lang tha !-key washed out of the canal (included below). Also iri the
stretch cf rip-rap b2'.0 v.e discharge I observed several other fish that were lethargit but
were a,!e to r=:;.r their vertiCal orientation and moved away when prodded. The fish
observed h tl. s conditicn included:

6e 6"-12" 12"-18" 8-24" 2e+" Total
bsi2 SS 3 (16 to 18') 5

Chanrn^! cratfish 2 3 -2 . 7
Block crappie 1

Totat 3 5 3 2 13

p ,lan toche.:t: (ho Ca;1al again tomorrow/ but I may cncauntor visibility pr oblem due to iCC
'vrrmraicn. i v.:i' atso bingn w.vaders vith me to try to got a little forther out into the vwater. I
vill !Lc't i'u .rn^w if anyvhin§ c.hanges.
Da


